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the Lord, no matter what the true words

from heaven are, when God speaks, all

his subjects shout "Hallelujah! Praise

God! We are ready to receive those

words, for they are true."

Much has been said in regard to

the Government in which we live. We

say that it is the best form of human

government upon the earth. The laws

and institutions are good, but how can

a republican government stand? Did

you ever ask yourselves this question?

I wonder whether our great men of

the nation have ever asked themselves

this question. The heads of different

departments—governors, judges, cabi-

net officers, senators, representatives,

presidents—I wonder whether they ever

ask themselves the question, "How can

a republican government stand?" There

is only one way for it to stand. It can

endure; but how? It can endure, as the

government of heaven endures, upon the

eternal rock of truth and virtue; and that

is the only basis upon which any govern-

ment can endure. Let the people become

corrupt, let them begin to deceive each

other, and they will all deceive them-

selves, as our Government has. When

we made application to the General Gov-

ernment for a restoration of our prop-

erty and rights in Missouri, if Martin

Van Buren had said, "Yes, I will re-

store your lands to you, and will defend

you in the possession of your rights, if

I have power; and if I have not, my

name shall not remain as President of

the United States," he could have rein-

stated us in our rights. A few words from

the General Government to the Govern-

ment of Missouri would have restored

to us our lands and stayed the opera-

tions of the mob. If Van Buren had

said, "Be still, or I will chasten you and

keep sacred the oath of my office," we

should not have been mobbed, and the

nation would not have been as it is today.

Our present President, what is his

strength? It is like a rope of sand, or

like a rope made of water. He is as weak

as water. What can he do? Very lit-

tle. Has he power to execute the laws?

No. I am an American-born citizen—

born under the Green Mountains in Ver-

mont, from whose summits you can look

down upon the Atlantic States; and I

feel chagrined and mortified when I re-

flect upon the condition of my nation. Of

late, at times, I have almost wished that

I had been born in a foreign nation. I

feel disgraced in having been born under

a government that has so little power,

disposition, and influence for truth and

right; but I cannot help it. What is

the cause of their weakness and imbe-

cility? They have left the paths of truth

and virtue, they have joined themselves

to falsehood, they have made lies their

refuge, they have turned aside the in-

nocent from their rights, and justified

the iniquitous doers. They have justi-

fied thieving and lying and every species

of debauchery; they have fostered those

who have purloined money out of the

public treasury—those who have plun-

dered the coffers of the people, and have

said, "Let it be so; you secrete my faults,

you assist me to plunder and deceive,

and I am with you to cover up your in-

iquity." Shame, shame on the rulers of

the nation! I feel myself disgraced to hail

such men as my countrymen, though I

think I shall live through it. I will en-

dure it as well as I can; but the corrup-

tion, the iniquity, and the deception of

men in high places no man can tell.

I have previously related one lit-

tle circumstance, which occurred not

long ago, illustrative of the mode

in which payment of claims against

the Government is sometimes secured.

A certain gentleman had attended

many sessions of Congress, trying to


